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I Tbiv ia i wild hunt for "offensive par|
tii""*" 10 l'je Interior Department. If

I iD.ro.' the bashwhackers are caaght their I
ieja will p*T the foifeit. Because "we

sut hire reform.

It u desired that the sons 61 soldier*

iail torn out in force oa Decoration Day
!>i t*tU the ranis. Nobody has greater
^iioa than the/ to take part in this

patriotic observance.
imio Kiru»u< ans are relying largely

on the record of the reckleen Democratic
LetjUlore to give them a tremendous

aijority this rear. The Democratic
l-'** w»»h IVia aid

ajrui wasazreai

I «the national patronage the party inanI
tan hope to strengthen the weak places.
K-publicana have only to present the

;*(!«, I'iurvl? and gel outtheir vote, and
*ill recover the State by a handtomem]oritf.

I SnomtsT Ci.ekk Hiacii.va, who

rtrally makes no appointments, is amusing
I himselfby stalking through the Treasury

jA-pjnment like Banquo's ghost, terrifyI
in; the clerks by drawing his finger across

histhiratf, intimating that heads must

rocofof. This is very droll when it is

I bjwathat Higgins has nothing what-l
I f«; to do with removals, and Secretary!
I 3Iannin^ has taken pains to notify the ter

xjr.ui clerks not to mind the ghostly anI
act oi Uijneins.

JciwcJtrriM has proved more popular
I than the loan. There was no organized

eppo*iiion, as the vote shows, and the
I Ian of s resort to "the Illinois game"

ten of coarse without foundation. It
H w not thought that the election badany

political importance, and Republicans
I rota! freely for Judge Jeffers.indicating

perhaps, in a local way, the dawn of an
a » anndiap

("Crt 01 JJOOU IWUUg. .Jl axuiuv.

te may ask oar Democ-alic friends to return
the compliment, which of coarse

they will be glad to do.

tiiTH comei to the front to remark that
-Blaine is apparently going to strangle for
lite Republican nomination." Appearing#are sometimes deceiving. Blaine
didn't do any straggling last time. He
did not 90 tuach as give his friends the
osistance which they thought he onght
to give. He took the position that if
the nomination came bis way without his
seeking it, his duty would be clear and
the nomination woald be worth having.
If hii mind is now rnnning on a nominationhis nearest friends are not advised of
it Those who visit him find Mr. Blaine
absorbed in his book, with little desire to
talk politics.
Wnaxuxu's Chamber of Commerce is

now well wound op and /airly under way.
The staff of officers represents the active
business life of the city. Such an institution

has been greatly needed in Wheeling.
Indeed, ithas been the marvel of strangers
that in a place of this importance, doing
io large a volume of business, there has
been nothing of the kind. Cities of less
size, and much leas business, have been
far ahenl of Wheeling in this important
regard. The Chamber of Commerce
ought to command the active support of
citizens of all classes, for, if successful, it
will promote the general welfare. It gives
every promise of a successful and useful
career.

Thk vote on the loan ordinance shows
that L^e people of Wheeling hare taken
sb intelligent and prudent view of a plain
business question. They knew that it was
unwise to have so large a floating debt,
sad they knew that it was false economy
to let it remain in a condition so unsatisfactory.

Therefore they have authorized
the israe of $100,000 in bonds to pay dollar
for dollar with interest. It is not to be inferred

that the people approve lavish expenditureor any kind of loose financial
administration. They have said by their
votes that they wish to settle up and Ukf?
afresh start on a better line. It is not
Kkely that they would soon authorise anotherloan, and with wise management
there will be no occasion for another.

8KST VP FUH upK
ij muuks.tha Cm«(iih«h of a Court In

frcntcnclog % FritoMf,
Cou'vbm !?. C., May 2S..Solomon Attain*u convicted of maoalanghter in

grille county in 1876. The legal pen
It?wu from 2 to 20 years imprisonment.

Tb» Judge requested the State Solicitor to
id bim in writing; oat the sentence, asti

tlw solicitor, believing that the la* aa to
oinilauKhter had been unended, prepared
«lenience of lite imprisonment, which
»ss signed and pronoanced by the Judge,
liter the court adjourned the mistake
« discovered, but it was then too late to
OfrtL-t it. Altman I...him
ia the penitentiary. A year ago a lawyer©f this city became interested in the ease
tad obtained a decision that there ia nobait to the time in wbleh an appeal mayto taken from a «entene*. Appeal wastherefore taken and the Haprema Conrt
jwterday reversed the judgment of wa
conrtbelow, and remanded the prisonertor sentence in conformity with law. The
verdict in 187*1 wss accompanied by a
recommendation to mercy, and owing totfct peculiar fact* of the ca*» as relatedbote, it It probable that Altman will nowhe pardoned.
WOOL UllOWEUV C0NVKJrri05T.

tk« Aeuua of th« A«toclaUoa ia Regard to
tha Tariff.

Sr. Locis. Mtjr 2S..The Convention at
lie Wool Growerf' National Ajeodatlon
idjaarned at y:40 x. x. gine die. The
Kaolationa reported demanded (he reatorUionof the wool tariff ol 1867. The imfljtioua recite that tince the alteration
" de in the import daty In I8SS. *90,000,®°haabeen loat to the wool rrowera olAmerica in ]0«er pricea alone, safinaythinj ol tlie depreciation ia the »»ln» olDoc**- These flgurae are baaed on comPuaonwith pricea ol 1832. It la adMowedHit il the tariff ianot reilored~e ihrep hnabwdry of the country mnatletbanJoned. The action o( the OobdelJuol» ia tererely crlticiaed. ContederMlonnonn American pnxlnan la reeomnend.f « to work together to edncate tlie people"toe neceadty of preaertinj aaltibU pro.wote iesialation. The aieoclation d»it will mjjport od)» anch men and
S»(V '"'.protection. The Kuca»CoomittM hu been ordered to meet

P«Fa*.D|^'n u ^ Sh# &ext ""Ion »<
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FRENCH BARK GEOBGIE JEANNE

flank by lb* Steamthlp City ot Bom* off tu«
tlank* of Sfawfoaodlnnd. tod Twenty,
two Piriou Loat.The Boat Sink* In
ono Minute Aftor the Collision*

Nkw Yotr, Mty 28..The TribuneUf:
The iteamer City of Rome, of the Anchor
Line, retched here to-day, hiring on
board betide* her 1,821 regular pasaengers
two French fishermen, the only aorrlvoraof the crew of the French
Fiahing bark Georgia Jeanne, which was
tank by the City of Borne in a collision
on the banks of >ewiountuand May s>m.
The names of the rescued men are HerbertAlbert and Frant Alphonse Marie.
The ill-fated bark after she was struck
Bank in less than a minute, carrying down
with her twenty-four men, only two of
whom were saved.

Capt. 11 D. Manroe.of the City of Home,
was too much broken up by the remembranceof the scene to give more than a
brief statement The steamer left Liverpool'on3Iay ^Olh. The weather was fine
until Monday, when, after a bright morninga very dense fog came
on. It was so thick that from
the bow of the steamer it wss difficult to
see one hundred feet ahead. A grat
many ice bergs were passed. Between 10
a. M.and 4 r.u. fifty-eight were counted,
large-and small. The captain asserts that
the vessel's pace was slackened to half
speed, and realizing danger, precautions
were taken. Bells were rung and whist/es
Bounded continuously. At 4:I10, when the
fog was thickest, men forward saw the
spara and masts of Ik bark appear in the
mist barely twenty feet away.
The bark'lay at anchor, and according

to the Captain's story, waa not ringing it*,
bell or keeping a lookout. Signals to reversethe engines were given, but she
struck the little bark and her
iron bow cut through the Georgie
Jeanne with as little resistance
as if she had been a piece of cheese.
People of the C.ty of Rome saw a
few barefooted Frenchmen in blue
blouses running frantically forwardon the bark. The murky
air was filled with affrighted
cries, the shrill exclamtions of horror
from .the deck of th*; steamer, and the
hoarse soun .rings of the steamer's fog
horn, and then the bark went out of sight.
A few sptrs floated ou the sea and four

men could ba seen struggling in the water.
Life buoys were thrown to them and as
soon as possible the steamer waa stopped
and backed to where the bark
had been, and two boats were lowered. By
this time one of the four fishermen had
sun*, iwo were cjidjjiujcvuwic uuuvsauu
third floated alongside thesteamer,supportinghimselfbyaspar. Fourth officer, Archer
C. Tamer, rigged a rope around his body
and taking another rope had himjelf loweredto the man. Turner succeeded
in getting a loop about the
Frenchman's arm and neck. S:rong
arms pulled him half way up the side of
the boat, when the loop slipped over his
head and he fell back into the water and
sank out of sight.
This man waslhe captain oftbeGeorgie

Jeanne, Joseph K. Ljndin. Meantime
Aloert and Marie were picked up by the
boats. The bteerage passengers who
landed from tho City of Rome at Castle
Irardfcn declared with one accord that the
steamer was mikiogat least fmrteen knots,
an hour when the collision occurred:

POSTS! ISTJSB* COMPLAINING

That tho Kr*dja»'tu«nt of Their Salaries
IVm« Arbitrary and U«jar.
Wabuivcto.v,May 28.Attorneys for

certain postmaster* have complained to
Postmaster General Vitas that the constructionplaced by Postmaster Qsneral
Greebam upon the act of M«reh 3,1883,
providing lor the readjostment of the
salaries o! poitmasters of the third anJ
fourth cloi, was arbitrary atjd unjust to
the patajsjtera In whose behalf ths act
Wit pUied.
Assistant Attorney General Bryant, of

the fostoffi-e Department, haa carefully
examined the complicated statutes bearingon thiaaubjeot and a* a result of his
report thu I'jstuuuter litRtta) bajdecjded
that whiU the matter of constrijstion is
not free from doubt and be is not sure
that the construction of I'oattnuyr (ionoralliresbam was right in the prTTliMa,
yet the rule baring been followed for t*o
«ars and something over $21)0,000 baring
been appropriated by Congress for the
payment of miarjesoo "><" haair, be does
not deem it proper on {ho bfrefwtb of his
own individual opinion.ereo if if wtfpfHi'
verse, to change that ruling. Ttts r«««ly
0 sojsplainants was through the coarts or
additional Congressional enactment.

iSTEttSAt, Jtiviayg i!\ rrnits.

Appropriation ExhamUd.OoU»«Uoi»s fop
ib« FiritTon Ifafttlu of tbt Yoar.

WAaiciKasox, May 23..The Secretary
of the Treasury hu iAiUed « circular to
ail custom officer! that ths appr/jpjijfjen
for defraying the expenses of Colli»tjaf

" . anil Vva sav honfifoH
WC ICVWUC »v* vuatvuw ..... v.

by the atcttury pujripenta for May and
directs them tblt no a~*t£0*rZ for the
Jane collection can ba m*Je »a#l Oib»
gress shall make an appropriation there?
lor. '«fer
The collectloM of internal revenue for

the firat ten montha ol tha Aval /ear endIn*June 30,1883. aa compared with (ha
eoileetion* daring the corresponding
period oI the fiscal year of 1SS4, were aa
to Iowa: From spirita J8S4, $W;;,1M,740;
lS&'i, $ot),126,S4.»; decrsua. ft 978,.*>5;
from tobacco 1884, $21,349,889; USS,«l,417,MO;increase, $B7 637; tram fermented
liquors 18S4, $li*!7,8u0: 1888, $l4.3tB,735;
incrraae, 190,935; for mlacelliuieoas 18X4,
$519,86:1; 1885,$226 802; d«r.war, itfrj,.
0(11: aggregate receipts 1884, $96 20* ;
18U, $92,IIH417; decrease, $7 037,SS5.
The aggregate rpceipta for Aoril, 1885,
were $1,141,832 lea thw daring the some
month of 18S4. J

C-4.PIT.lt CULL4.VQS.
T)»» Secretary «( (4* Treasury has issued4 aircuiar directing tl»e ciMtoma officer!to collMttb* alien immigrant tax of

fiity conta each from (drtigoere coming to
thin country as tourist! or teanlfrjto
tr*c«U M oibir countries, aa well as Iron
those coming to this country to resile.
The Commissioner of Internal Serenas

is preparing a circular prescribing the
regulations for the exportation of spirit*
(o foreign countries bjr rail. The present
regulations relate only to the exportation
by vessels. X brisk trsile in this commodityhas recently wrong up in Canada
and Mexico and it it found Mtwsar^ to
amend the regulations accordingly.
There eras a full attendance at the Cabinetmeeting yesterday, deluding SecretaryLanur, *ho baa partially menwed

from his recent attack of aickneat The
question of authorising a continuance of
the Worid'a Expos tion at He* Orleans
was again discussed. The result is ibom
by a telegram eent by the President to
Senator Gibson, later, of vhloh the folln«{n»h* MB#- nnattlnn n4 m.

opening the Expoattion hai been consul'
eredby the Cabinet, ami tlicy mgiinlmoosiyot the opinion that there ta no
warranto! Is* for it, and that it would be
inexpedient on other ground*"

Tb« Appointment Clark In tho Kola of
CHvO Sanrlce Law Violator.

Wjumxaiux, Mav 23..Appointment
Clerk Higgina evidently needa to be
watched. Hla superior officers moat certainlyare not informed aa to all of hia oppression,messengers, laborers and others
in the Treasury building subordinate poaitionacomplain that Biggins goes about
the corridors drawing his fourth finger
significantly across his throat to indicate
the process of decapitation, and muttering,
"Ton will have to go. The Republicans
must go." But the Republicans do not
go, and Secretary Manning baa not only
not indicated that he intends to remove
them, but, on the contrary, has given
many assurances that the efficient subor.u.:.'.tii ...... P..»
iuiwvcb wui icuuiu. ay|iuiiiniicui
Clerk Hicgina contributea very much to
dlaturb the peace of mind of the aimple-inindedpeople -who hold these
subordinate positions, and to demoralize
toe service by unauthorized antics of this
sort 'Higgins h a carried his terroriam a
little farther, by permitting it to be known
that he has obtained a list of all clerks
who'have made contributions lor political
purposes. and baa indiested-that a contributionoi that aort waa a sufficient teat of
otTensivepartisanship to warrantsummary
removal Appointment Clerk Himrins has
possibly neverheard of Section 13 of the
civil service act, which provides that **no
officer or employe of the United States
mentioned in this act shall discharge or
promote or degrade, or in any manner
chaoge the official rank or compensation
of any other officer or employe, or promise
or threaten to do so, for giving or withholdingor neglecting to make any contributionof money or other valuable thing
for anv political purpose."
U the conduct of Appointment Clerk

Hiegin* is such as has been described,
and as it is quite generally reported in the
Treasury to be, it seems pretty clear that
Mr. Higzins by his threats is violating the
section just quoted. He is certainty reportedas having threatened to discharge
employes for giving contributions of
mon*y for political purposes. Mr.-Higginsis a curious person, lie has little
power. He cannot in fact appoint or removeany one, but he can frighten a good

K«* onlVtnf* tin and rlnwn tktt

Treasury corridors with bis £ngera on his
throat.

nAD;soTiiiNu mi go with kiel.*

Ciipl. Allwatd Urultm B«1»C COBHCUd
with th» Halr.Breeil W«r.

New Yohk, May 28..Captain Alfred
Aylward, whom a dispatch from London
in yesterday's papers, charged with havingincited Riel'a revolt, la in this city. He
says the the London story, with one or two
trifling exceptions, is utterly untrue. That
story aliened that Aylward arrived in Lon-
ooq irom iuit iu jjuiuujt JUL; [Q»

be then went to Puis for me purpose ot
furthering a"movement among the French
population of Canada for separation
from Great Britain; that both at
London and Paris he boasted he
would soon again prove a thorn
in the side of the British Government,
and that in March, on sailing for New
York from Havre, he jrave his address as
tit Paul, Minn. The story fallowed his
fortunes to the Northwest and took him
into Dakota with thirty-six armed men
and three moles, provisioned for thirty
days. Afterward it was, according to the
sto'ry, his hand that directed Kiel at
Baiouche and elsewhere.

'f was charged with beine 'number
one,'" said Captain Aylward, "and now I
am mixed np with Rial's rebellion. The
truth is 1 haven't been in London for four
years. When 1 was there, I wrote for
several journals over my own name, so
that the time I left can be easily fixed.
Last winter I was in North Carolina. I
left there for tbia city on January 16th,
on business connected with some

mining property in that ssction, and have
since then Men here. I never knew Gen.
Mullen, witn whom i am uuu to nave

gone Weft from St. Panl. The nearest I
came to relations with Biel was wben the
managing editor of a newsptper in this
city offered to aend me as correspondent
from Rial's side. I wu about to start
wben the account came of Kiel's defeat
Hie only true items in the dispatch relateto my going to Africa in 1868, because

1 waa in danger of assassination from
members of the Irish Brotherhood, and
to my demand in April, 1883, for an in.
vestigation of the charges on which I
wss pursued twenty years before. That
demand was made in this city, because
the scoundrels who had attempted my Gfe
were then there. Tfcoy were too cowardly
to give me * hearing or u g:at£ their
Charge*. Since that time I hare frfe
quently appeared oq platforms at public
meeting and have f|)Uy justified myself
thing I did. No* a new slan<i«r
crops oat. Io Dublin, in 1888, I heard
tb*f» vgs a man going about with my
D»mt nixing igHpftjef. I wonder if be
could bavo started up aqain? 'fiat is the
only war I can explainit, if tbe liupMd,
from London waa honestly meant."

Kllltd bj ids Can. "1
hMlieaar. ;.*«

STKunasTiLLi, 0., l(ay J3.-rTbjs corningJames Bntler, returning iron, a

fjjneral near Paris Roads, on the PinFf»ndle, IFtile walking along tbe ties,
was struck by an M»rgiu>j)jj}g bain, and
instantly killed. Be th i fytapf. 70
years of age. Owing to daginwi be did
Qot hear tbe whistle.

ftiBttV'.
WlUffcSAaj*. Pi.,If dejtlis

occurred at Plymouth (n-iltj and (qift of
the occupants o( the hospital a/w in J jrif:
left condition. Tbe disease has been most

preroieiU Mfopc the Hungarians! and
Poles. A computet tg-<i«y made beforetbe District Attorpey to 1& b«i^h{
to the notice of the Grand Junr now in
sesejoo here, of the careless and dilatory
manner of J^fOtgih Council of Ply-
month regarding «w» .9} ggsjUryrule*.

Lambor Dml«r rails.

£lkuu, y. v., M»y 28..'Thomas Wirner,an extensive lumber dealer ol Oohoc.
ton, X, V., made an assignment to-day,
Eying preferences of $300,000. He was

suppoecu W bf worth i.'>00,000 or more.
Tb« failure aflfccta several business men of
Steuben county. The banks at Bath, If.
V , (re said to be beavy losers.

4,$i)i><IS7 school for Outlaw*.

HosavcKooK, Pa., Ifay l*--\ .number
ol persona fros; here drove to the Sassafras
creek, and in a little log (hatch organ:»«d
a Sunday School for the beuetltot the outi»*«lBwxarda, their biendi and others.
Mrv 4be Bo« ird and her three children
ware prwect and io(i)e<J the SundaySchool' '

DUd In rnm.

tftffUK, X. J, Majr 38..A diapatch
Icon) Trenton announce* the death at tho
State priaoa to-day, from heart d|aeaae, <>t
Frederick A. Palmer, farmer Auditor of
JTewut, whoWM tent to pdton for twenty
year* in 1882, on hi«own oonfnalon that
be hadembeetled about $w0,000 from the
city.

Fuel SHvm rnueaud Chin*.
Shaxoimi, May 38..a telegram from

Tientain announce* that all the article* of
the treaty of peace between France and
China bare been acreed to. and it la expectedthe tuaty will be signed to-morrow.

A A OlIMBJCi IflliUUiril^
19 TBS IBOX AND SAIL MILLS.

Th« Vail Manufacturers Propo** a saw Slid*
log Seal* for JCailtr*' Pay-What thm Hill
Oman Have to flay of the Situation.
A >'alUr'« VUwa oo th« Subject.

Naturally the greatest anxiety prevail!
in Wheeling to know the outcome of the
negotiations between tbe nail manufacturersand tbe United Nailers and the nail
mill owners and the Amalgamated Association,in regard to the scale of wages of
iron workers far the ensuing year. It was
hoped that the result of the meeting of
nail men at Cincinnati on Wednesday
would be of character to; avert
a strike in the nail industry.
That meeting was quite largely
attended, tbe delegates present being
J. R. McCourtney, of the Bellaire Nail
Works; Major JL Loring, Benwood Iron
Wnrtn J. X. Vance. Riverside Iron
Work*,' President of "the Association;
H. M. Priest, LaBelle Iron Works; J. D.
DoBois, Belmont Iron Works: C. B. Hubbard,Wheeling Iron and Nail Company;
Alexander Laughlin, Laaghlin Nail Company;Samuel Lsuehlin, Junction Iron
Company; Walter Chess, Chess, Cook &
Co., Pittsburgh; General Fitzhugh.ShoenbergerdfcCo., Pittsburgh; A. F. Keating,
lag & Co., Pittsburgh; J. F. Darnell,
Greencastle Iron Works,Greeneaatle; O.B.
Doty, Jefferson Iron Works, Steubenville;
Mr. Nippert, Terre Haute Iron Company,
Terre Haute; General W. H. Powell,
Western Iron Works, Belleville; Colonel
D. C. Bradley, Calumet Iron andSteel Company,Chicago; George H. ,Ta/lor,Sharon
IronCompany, Sharon; J. A. Kelly, Kelly
Iron and Kail Works, Ironton; T. D. Nor-
ton, Belfast Iron Works, Irontoa; John
Russell, Norton Iron Works, AsMand;
Mr. Arms, Falcon Iron and Nail Company,Nile?, 0. Mr. George Wise, of this j
eiqr, eecieuuy 01 me .associauou, w»o (gl^n present
The Wheeling men returned yesterday,

but were reticent aa to the result of the
meeting. It is evident that the feeling
among both manufacturers and workingmenis that there will be a strike. The ,
reasons for this impression they do not
give in detail. j

x xiw scjllk raorosxn.

From what could be gathered, however, I
it may be aaid that the nail manufacturers
desire to alter the scale in what they consideran important respect, and at the
same time in the direction -of greater
equity between the two interest*. Their j
proposition lsthattliepresentseale, which
rise* three cenls a keg on each dollar of
advance in the card rate, but does not fall 1

below twenty-one cents a keg for ten <
pennies on a card rate of 90, shall be i
changed to gJ down as well as up at the i

relative rate of a cent a keg on each rise i
or fall of twenty-live cents iu the card rate >
For example: With the present card rate 1
of $2 50 per keg, the price paid for cutting f
is twenty-one cents. Under the proposed
arrangement, if the card rate were to be
lowered to the price for cutting would >
be nineteen cents, and so on down, as far
as the card rate might fall.
A manufacturer mid: "We have no de- ,

sire to reduce wages tat the mere sakw of '

a reduction. If our nailers can force the 1
Eastern manufacturers up to the present e
scale, -ve are willing to pay it. But see |
how great ad'sadvautage we labor under: ,
to near as' Harrisbnrg they are payingthirteencents for cutting where we pay "

twenty-one, ana Helmut rater enaoie mem n
an thin very considerable margin to ran a
their products into Western markets and !
cut the ground from nnder as. The a
Western buyer doea not ask what we pay
(or labor. He buys as cheaply aa be can, pand does not care where the nails are I
made." «

x iu.vvrAcrcBaj»»LK*. I
"Vou say you would pay present prices

il Eastern manufacturers could be brought
to the same rates?" J"Yes; for that would put us onan equal- J
Sty, But it can't be done. At least the '

men b->e been unable to effect it, and I
have no doubt they would be glad to do 1

it if they could, for they are an intelligent *

set of men as a role, and they know as *

well u we <10 that ve are placed at great 1

disadvantage by the lower rates paid in
the Ksst," 0

' What do yot» thin); will be tbp oqtr P
oooie? Will Its nailarssaceptyoar ptopo. >'
sitioo? or shall we have a strike?'
"That is very hard to tell. I believe

that the mijority o( the men will see the t
fairness of our proposition, will recognise
that the scale ought to slide down as well
as l) p. They know as well as yfe the depressedpondition of the market, and 1 J!think they would rather settle the matter U
amicably and avoid a strike. Of course it a
is. hard w tell What they will do. We can .
r.nlu lirtriA fnr th» halt

" Whit do you think of the controversy n
between the iron manufacturers and the "

Amalgamated Association 1 Will that be e
nettled amicably T" .

i^fcere tfte ogtlogk la darker I (ear
there wil) beartrjke. ladc-oii, at this tjme, JI do not aee how it can be avoided,for
neither aide seems disposed to yield. The J
manufacturers cannot afford to. The mar*

'

ket does not warrant it," ~ jj
T1« MHW' V'*W- ii

An IitTKLLianuu reporter met one of »
the moat intelligent nailers, and asked
him what he thousbtof the mtnation. b

look for a strike," he said. UA con- d
i|.m»de of tewer (

wages paid far call «jtt|ng ip tbe t&st. ii
Suppose wo wen* to come down to tbe i|
rata! paid in tbe East, whalwould be tbe s,
result? Eastern nattera have no organ- a

j.ati'jg to protect them. The manufa<> «

t>)«r jwmf *b«nittist h'j}euft: fi
Qftm faenwn 4oei not Vn°« Vast tbe y
man wwliaif ne»t to him receives for the t,
same work. Eastern manufacturers would a
cut under onr manufacturers sgain, and
tbe relative conditions would be just as

woolJ be do rwtriraoi} of proJuJion, aad
no improvement in the tone o{ the mir- o

ket? Yoa notice oar manafactaren inr
prevClt '.Hr »a«jng »«» machine® jJnit increasing theft capacity in other
* 'Bow ire U:e nailers 8*ed torn throagti '
i strike?"

"Oli, 1 think they can get along. And
Isn't it better to make Mine sacrifice* now
with a view to their welfare in the future 7 1

t W» ""t"> »<">[« w » Iscale that will encqatam i further over:
loading of tbe market, if that lathe pro- c
ent trouble, though I noticc they go on t
making naila and shipping them, and I
tjop't believe they woald do thli if they ,
were losing money/'

Firm* that IVlifiwgn I he Scale.
PjTTxaoiWH, Pa., May 28..It U reported |

to-night that Wilson, Walker & Co-, Solar >

Inn Oontpany, Wayne Iron and Steel
Company, and Carnegie Bros, will .

inn tbe 4ma1gamateil Aasoeiatloa
Kale and continae in operation I
after June Ut The ntaaq'actorerf admit
that two Arms will sign, bnt refuse to gire ttheir naaiM. Tbe workmen claim to hare ,
information that a number of other manu- ;
facturers will agree to their propoaltioa.

Preparing Joe Strike, 'l
Vrmgraair, Pa , May M..Both tbe <

Amalgamated Asnciation and the Iron jManufaoturera are preparing tor a strike,
and In view of the developments of,the ,
paat two diya a contest it among the
probabilities. X large meeting of iron
men was heldhere to-day. The question was

resolved not to sign the workmen scare
mailed to the different lodges of the AmalgamatedAssociation'yesterday. Letter*
and telegrams wen read tram manufacturela different sections of the country
stating that they did sot iff- '

tend to siop the scale. A numberof the letters stated that
the oonifinns already made by the
manufacturers were too Urye. The result
of the nail manufacturers'conference at
Cincinnati was made known at the meeting.To-morrow all the sail mills in .

Pittsburgh and the Wast will cloee down., t

Rolltag and Nail Mill* to Shut Dowu. |
CaiCioo, Ills., May is.-^-The JnUr

Ocmn't Uiiwaukae^rWla^. special says:
AU departments of the North Chicago .

rolling mills at Bay View, Wis^ including
the nail works will shut dowa next Satur- *

day, throwing between 1,300' and 1,303 »

men out of employment! It is not known e
M:n. *rn K«>urA

PAgntU TO DEATH. J
Terjlbl* JccIiIcdi at th« Kanawha ChI f

Company'* locltna. «

Special Lhpatdi to UithMlllaiar. j'
Cuaklibtox, W. Va . May 28..A fatal »

accident occurred at the Kanawha Mining jj
Collieries, this county, yesterday morning a
about 7 o'clock, in which three men tnd a c<

boy were killed. It appears that two can
loaded with thirteen miners were ascend- Jj
ing the incline, eight hundred feet op the [£
mountain side, for the purpose of going to tt
work in the mines. When ubont half way 01

up a brake band broke on the drum of the
incline, causing the man at the drain to v>

lose control of the machine. A. descend- 01
Ing car, loaded with coal, running oppo. Jjlite the car containing the men, descended ®
rapidly, while the one containingthe men "

ihotup the incline with lightning rapidity. *'

SinemenjumpedQUtofthecarasitsUrted,
resulting in a few slight scratches, but 5fbree men and a boy remained in tbe car al
mtil at high speed, when they jumped P'
for their lives, and were thrown at the top tn
if the incline against timbers which reinltedininstantly killing ThomasSlangh- jJ
ar, aged ilftv years; Felix Thomas, same 10
ige, and John Pritt, twelve vests. The H
ormer two leave« wile and six small
:hildren each. Edward Momoran, aged
ibont fifty-fire, in jamping sustained in- w
inries from which he died a few hours
ater. He bat recently arrived from Engand.He leaves a large family. The
xxlies were frightfullv mangled.

... tn
Driy.n toSuteid. by 1U Health. u j

ixdalPUivlthu U* jHWuiMtr, bl]
PiiraosT, w. Vi.., May 28,-Jobn w|

laooba. to aged miner and old resident of ja|
H'eaternport, committed auicidetbia alter*
tooo. lie locked blmiell in his rooqj and (ja
at bis throat with a razor, ueveriug the Ku
ugular vein and causing death in a few hi
utnutes. The supposed cause for the act wl
a ill health, he having been sick (or a M
ear. He was about U3 years of age, and cr
lad been an employe ol the Pbvenix mine pe
or fifteen yeara. wl

70REIU*'.AFFAIR*. JjJj
Ln Ae(Io»Kus-iau War lleemcd laevitabl* fol

la Two ¥«ara. lei
Losdox, May 2S..Professor Armlnlui

.'ambery, in an interview, states that he J?
lelieves an Anglo-Russian war to he in- wi
vitable, bat he believes England will not co
10 ready (or it lor a yiwr or two, when the ^
ndlaa..railways.and military. loadajrill ^
ave bee£ compIeScL" He'fias' perfect thi
lith in England's ability to repel attack,
nd predicts that the whole of Central >

Lsia will eventnally come into the posses-
ion of England. th'
A Vienna paper ridicules Russia's e?> an

ressed intention to pqolllh an Afghan tec
ilue book, and remarks that in a country
rhere their is neitlier a parliament or a
ree press such books escape criticism, "<*
nd are therefore valueless. The Vienna bri
riwWqt/ says that even il the Ru«ian ver-
IWU U4 III*; *Jtf vC Uit|CICVJ UUIU UJC CiBg' HC

ish it would unhesitatingly believe the na

ioglisli. I c<
Chinese letters state that the tjnglish tb<

cjuadron in Chinese waters is eitremety no
utiye Is yatuhlnj the movements of the Mi
luasian ironclads, particularly near Port iy,
iamilton. * leu
The Marquis of Hartington. Secretary po

f State for War, is ill at Dublin, aqd hj? w
iropoeed untionn st Belfast and elsewhere Ira
9 Ireland have been abandoned. on

see
PAKSKLU'S IHtEI'AUATIONS ho

'or Coataatlac Parliamentary S«ata at tli# .

a ira
-rr »wpLq.tdox, May 23..>fr. Parnoll is com- jn,

letine his list of candidates for those of m1
io {riali cQuntlMftnd bowajjhs which he Fo
niuiden it worth while to conteat in the Jjj"
en eral elections in November. He 1]
n*uw up the lilt with »Mw o! captor- ;D
iK > many of the hitherto Tory constitu- on

ncies u possible by putting his strongest
Jen in the doqbtfql pljcsa where tlieir {£
trtqml trapiilurity, aided by coalitions <jc
rfth the tiberali when practicable, may G,
urn the scale tgaioat the Tories. Thoee at,
oronglu, mainly in the Soqtl) ol IreiauU, »jt
rhich mar he nfejy counted gpon to re- Qr
iitn Nationalist members, are to be |J
otirteJ hy weaker candidate,, .fccm ftFoald no( do to rely up in in pilfer.
In carrying out t&U system, Mr. Barnell

ill been compelled to change the cuniji, 1

ales aroqni|v with very little ;egard either yoi
af thiifjwe«e«i incatloaaa laemhen or
ar the wiafies of the constituency to
,-hich they are assigned; indeed, the con:
litueots have haril|y Iteen consulted at "lC
11, and there la much grumbling in con- del
eqnence. The complaint! generally coiq« .Bssia i
ivqrfte 1490)hera. Tiiay are answered fay ""

ppeals to their patriotism. Ch

ygyajfetMB*
i i»e ^resiuem wui viaii rjew x orf uuy
n Decoration Day. u«<

;rm^te»^o,,erttlng?Mce"" JW. F. Kennedy fell from an elevator it
lorrLtown, lnd., and ij*s lulled.

fe^kta|%.4v*tio cholera pre- Tb

The Treasury Dipu&mtbH purchased ap
85,000 ounce* of aiirer (or tlit-ijnU. It;
A grasshopper plw\? >5 &.^rltanaaa Mircf y«]ey, ^utuaito thKW. H°

oft.
The Supreme Ooort ol Indiana hai deidedthat no lieu can bold againat public

cnooi property. m
The erenteen-yeir locoiti are making Vf

heireppearaqce inrarioqa parta cl HVJ- on
and |n great unntbera. br
Colonel Buowden, Superintendent of the In,

>hiiade)phia Mint, hu lorwarted bis re»- Bi
^nation to the President, to tote effect in
lans 3Q» \ju
A aire st VslDsrstso, Ind., destroyed s u'

l*snr«t»W» ;bnrnlhg fourteen horiw to
leatb) snd seven adjoining buildings. * "
^ms $30,000. \
The Ionian Steamship Company hu
nuufemd its entire management to the
igents of the Rsd Stir and American

T. E. Gorman, Mister Mechanic of the tb
r.iSL 1.. Bailroad, at Si* Albany, lad., t,
»mmittedsqidde by ahooSng on account K
if despondency; induced tar financial de. .
pretalon, 1 !
A man named Jordan, who was messen- al

cer to Jeff Davis, when the latter was See- n<
retarr of War under Pierce, has been re- ec
tppointed by Secretary Lamar, upon the di
recommendation o( the Bebe^ {"resident, hi

11 llllliU VI 1/UVV1/

LEFT BY MUKDKBOU8 APACBXI

Whoara oath* War Path.Thalr Daprada
tlona to Jfaw Maxleo-Otar Thirty Whlta
Ptnooi Uiuucrttl and aUrp Nam*

Uer of Cattl* aad Hontl Takau.

Alv^City, N. iLt May 28..A reporl
ip*6cbed here that a small detachment
if the Tenth Cavalry encountered Chiei
Serinomo and his band of Apaches In
Toole's Canyon, through which the Indinswere endeavoring to escape to Mexco.The hostiles were driven back with
loss of four killed and twice as many
rounded. Two soldiers were killed and
igbt wounded. Owing to the until namerof troops the Indians were not puru«i.This detachment is trying to elfact
junction with two companies of the
'ouith Cavalry, when an active pursuit
ill be made. The Apaches have been
>ined bv a number of Utes and Navsjoes,
ad the band is composed of nearly two
andred warriors. The Indians retreated
iward Diamond Creek, where the wolen,numbering nearly one hundred, preidedthem.
Jl Deming special says: The Indians
re scattered in small bands in diflerent
irts of Southern New Mexico, but mostly
i the vicinity of the Black range. More
»n thirty citiiini are reported killed,
any mangled beyond recognition. Last
r-ning Indians were reported in the
cinlty of Cook's Peak, fifteen miles north
Deming. The greatest excitement pretilsin the settlements of (iila. No Inasshave been killed or Captured slqce
e outbreak. General Crook is on bit
ly here to relieve General Booger Bradjr.He is expected Siturdty morning,
inert tnd ranchmen are coming in from
directions. Much dissatisfaction is ex-
oWa concerning iuc wuua ut uic

jopi
A Lordsburg special says: Reports from
Jce Valley indicate that a bind of about
rty Indiana came in sight of Upit settfftentTpe citifeng artoed themselves
id went oat to hold theia In oheck. The
dims then moved in the direction of
»k'« canyon.

THinrr whites slain.

rucaox,. Akii., May 28..The present
id of Gerinomo is already more disaa>nsto life than that of twq yeiirs ajo,
ten Jqdge McOomaa was slain. Then
it seventeen persons were mardei&l,
lile five have b«en killed in Arizona so
r, and twenty-five In New Mexico, with
e chances in favor of the number being
qbied before Uerinomo reaches the
SITS Madre mountains, in Mexioo, where
band is doubtless going. Uerinomo,

10 is in the legion of Like valley, New
exico, has divided up his force into sev11small bands, each of which will be exctedto make a good report to their chief,
len they meet next, si^ty or seventy
lies south, 4 day or two liter. Signs of
e or two squall bands of Indians were
jnd in Arijiqa Tuetdav. They were

iving the reservation and going in the
rcccon of Steins' peak with a view, it is
ppoaed^ of joining Gerinoino's force.
menu urwK » e« iww w u«? iiuqw wm
U co-operate will) General Smiley, who
mraanda the forces Id -Mew Mexico. The
sxican Consul in this place h«s notified
s Government that the Indians are

xdinjr toward Chihuahua and advised
it the haciendas be warned.

victims jx tux gila valiet.
rhe total number of persons killed by
s Apaches in til? ijopill^a mountains
d Gila river country is reliably cstimaI
at from twenty-five to thirty. James

intgomery, Robert Benton, Nat Lnj,
ter Andeiaon, Robert Sjsitb, two gutter
>therf. Calvin Ontig, £. A. Lyons and
Baxter were among the killed. All

IB prcspeclora and ranchmen. The
mesofthe rest twve pot been learned,
jjan mils art' fresh and numerous in
) country north and west of here, and
ws of a fight is looked for. Captain
idden, and Overton, of the Sixth cavalarein close paraniL Msny of thu trails
jd to the South, xp<1 the fedians are ro.
rted to l)iyet)eea soen heading that
ij. UUiUUCi runjm u giuuuui|i IUO

ntler, and Mtxican trocpa have been
lernl to the Mexican faultier. Indian
nits are reported to be deter iflg ta the
Btilea Irom soujeoi the truops in the (ield.
t'ooT 3-VtiMHV fl; M-. May it.Sews
im the north saja that several men
ire Wiled in the S*a«* country ana
Jian oqtUwsita are feared Irom the Mrseraagency. Captain 8mith, of ti)»
urteenth cavalry, who followed the Ininafrom their reservation, passed
rough Sylvan Ci;y yesterday for Fop
yard. In the light at Devil's Parte ono
dian was killed, as was one (Lililier, and
e Indian scout WSJ wcuaded. Captain
lith was when attacked, and led
a charge in hu andtrclotbes, routing
s Indian?, capturing 2,000 rouoiia of
ivernmt*ntaraajnnil;tjq, u ne ponies,
neral gra^ley, saw at tort Bayard, bag
iired^wo uitops of the Tentlj ctvalry
er the Indiana reported to he on the
>per Gila rivtsr. Forty-ire armed men
t l|e(« at i o'clock W protect fuaiiiee
» turronnded on Bear

xi{ipaxa koichiiu.
JsxyiR, Cot-, May 2S..The AW S1U
City, X.M.,specialuya: The Apaches
mating a Woody tnul through thu

tlou. It i* now thought three or four
brent band* are depredating aud marringin aa many ftections oi the territo.
The hostilea apparently hare murred3) persons Four vhiela are with

to), Uironino, S*ai, Ntctcha and
liitiahtu. This morning the corpses
a Mexican, his wife ami three
iidren were (oqod f|*» miles from here,
&D0UIF7 JarAirau w inowu to IliVtj
ta killed to the lams vicinity, 13d a

npinion badly wounded. A poj* q|
izitu left here lut nirtt, aiyl Klnwad
day tor aQpt|)i(|%ml Iwse*. Thoy pertnutue«oi«a canohea on Bear creek
died, li Jtsea (tolen and cattle killed,
e Indian trail tallowed from there to
} Pcoae Atos toot hllla. Tl\e tetUvia
proacbed within jc»; iftUe;, of fortn&Spte^nbling bockO&MW in the directs!Baarorcek. This band number*
out eighty. Another band on the Gi]«
er drove off 130 head of bom.
rhree a'Wiuonai pfo^peeioia bave been
lied near t£» eintnFbrk o( While
iter rl *er, and one named Joe Bnnting
Mtgollan creek. The Inter m«de a

are fight and killed tvtc iudlaaa, iacludIa chief. The filht »W witnau«d hv
inting'e partner, who euc«.-ed»d in «lajgtwo Apachu and escaping. Se*ehaa
rt been received o( additional kiUinj* io
e Hlaok wage. FamiKea from the »nrundin(country h»ve- all Docked into
Iver City, paaioitrlcken.

Tha riftMalk Victim.
Firm Boaoi, Pa., May 28..The dlpheriaepidemic carried off another child
KennedyTruai laatnight. This makee
e fifteenth death in two week*. Mia.
max ia no* down and very lowwith the
onrge, and one or two otheii an notfartedto. asrvive the night. Win. Uard<rwai atricken to-day with the diaeaae;
eo an old lady at Hamlin (tation. It la
>w believed that the diaeaae waa firat
atracted by Kennedy Trnai'a children
inking from a watering trough need by
wan having the glanders,

la Knott County, Kentucky.Diipiradot
Bala tile Booat.

i Mi. Stceuxo, Ky., May 23..Kno
county come* to the front, and though th
youngest county in Kentucky, hu to he
credit the darkest crime* along the aide <
thoae which have given the State an at
enviable name abroad. There ia in tbi
county * band of lawleea de*peradoe<

t who are alwaya armed and aeeklng t
t bathe their handa in human blood. It i
t estimated that the band numberforty-five
and are backed an'1 have the sympath;
of the lower and drinking dan. The;
make their home in the buah, and when
ever in camp have picketa on duty. Thi
good people have grown weary of thii
lawlessness, and have to some exten
taken the law into their own handa. Sinci
the organization of this county this band
of men have murdered outright aom<
twelve or fifteen men. Not that then
were existing feuds, but because they
wanted money. They are properly termed
aa thieves, cut-thnjata and highway
robbers. On March t) last this party,
beliaviog that Frank Salyers, a
prominent man of that section, bad money,
made a dash on bis home, and would
have immediately murdered him but for
the timely Interference of J. C. Jonea, an
old and respected citizen of that county,
who persuaded them to go away and spare
his fife. They left at that hour, but return**,!later in the evening and murdered
ISalyers and then robbed him of what
money he had. At an inquest on the day
following this party, believing it better for
them to pnt Jones out of the way for fear
he would testify against them, made severalattempts to murder him. Mr. Jones
began to n|Uy his friends about him until
the western part of the conuty to a man is
arrar»d against the eastern. On the 19ih
of this month Ave of the friends of Jones;
armed for a death struggle with their foes^
met them st FL Gibson, where a bloody
straggle ensued.
The mnrdering band, headed by

Bowling Hall, numbered six. When the
smoke of battle bad oleared away it was
discovered that three of the deepersdoee
were mortally wounded, and one of Jones'
frienda. Things then assumed a more
dreadful aspect, and Jones and the othen
engaged in trouble lelt the county. Then
it was that the civil authorities determinedt» try what virtue there is in the
Isw, and with warrants sworn ont against
Jones and his party fir shooting with intentto Kill, the Sheriff went in search of
them. He came upon Jones, Bichard
Vance and Onbb Isaacs, near Covington
to-day, where he arretted them, and
started with them for Knott county, where
they will have their examining trial. The
Sheriff, HAL. Draogbn, mads the above
statement to-night, and further says that
every good citisen lives in terror.
At some points the mails have been

stopped ana robbed; and postmasters
have been forced to abandon their posts
of duty. The captain of the desperadoes.
Bowling Hail, is living with the widow of
figlvnro vknm hft mnwlnM^ 1 Xfaw»K
The Sheriff says ho himself is afraid, bnt
will da his duty towards the county, althoughhe die in the attempt. There is.
an intense feeling in the country, and it is
believed on the return of these persona
the two arrayed parti** willcome together,
and mnoh blood will be abed. Should
there be another engagement there will
be a hundred or more to the side. All
peaceful oltlaeut who can get away are
abandoning their homes to the mercy of
these cutthroats. Anybody whom they
suspect ha* money is in danger of loalng
his life. The Sheriff sua the county, in
her present sbtte of affairs, will discount
Ifcwan in her darkest hours.

TIIE CIIOLKRA,
Franc* Tnkl' g SfsMttiw* to Pr*T*nt Its

»pr**si-Ur. fcrran'a tfytUm.
Paus, May SI.Dr. Proust has been

sent by the government to Marseilles to
advise upon measure* for preventing a

repetition ef last year's cholera scourge,
There are some indications that th* authoritiesare waking up to the tact th»>
cleanliness is what Is needed. Them have
been some attempts to render Maneillee

1 tl..l « allkw l_1 1l i 1
huu xuuiuu icao utiiiv, uui uiejr u»rc largelytailed because of publio Indifference.
The Spanish Government's prohibition
ol farther inocalstlona by Dr. Ferran
it wkenslbly due to the inct that tome
pewons who had ten subjected to the
treatment died. Pr. Ferran, however,
points to the fact that oat of a,000 penonaInoculated with the cholera germ the
deaths, if any, have been ao few as to
escape reoord. He does not aee how tbe
Government commission of inquiry now
at work can fail to report favorably on bit
system, la view at such reanlta as these.
The Doctor, however, carta nothing about
the result except from a humanitsrian
point of view1, and aavs that if tbe Spanish
Government will not let him save the peoplefrom cholera in Spain ho will visit
Paris and London, and expound tba systemin public there, hoping to secure its
adoption by some government.

A* OVmtWOKKEH KKCItKTAltY.
Gladatuoe't y»Totiia C«bln«l Ofilcar Foread

lo Kttlfb.
Iosdos, Mty 3a.lord Edmund Filltnaurce, member of Fsrliament fer Cains

aud under secretary for foreign affairs, is
o thoroughly ill thatbe baa announced his
intention ot resigning from office. His
indisposition is directly due to overwork.
Ha is really tbe hardest worked official In
the Government, especially when Parliamentis sitting, and tbe way he ia badgeredbv the Tories at question time baa
often excited pity e*m from bis opponests.

I/iril Gdmnnd, who ts a brother of the
Marquis of LinsJowne, Governor Genenlof Canada, is really an amiable and
popular youngnobleman,butbeis intenselypartisan snd evidently believes that Mr.
Gladstone and the Liberal Government
cut do no wrong. Hia>arliamenurv mansesInvitee attack, and bis chief, Etrl
Granville, being in the House o( Uirdt, It
falls to I/ml Edmund's lot to answer tbe
holla of ((aMtionSU ttieOowmooa regan'ingthe (orel» nulto; i4 the tiovernmrnt.
Hp l*a h«l fcia W<f» more thin full, andfciu brakes down under the (train,

Struck bj I.HhUU-«.
EvAjaviixx, 1*0., May ta..X (pedal to

the Courier iram llendenon, Kjr., u)i:
Boring a thunderstorm thia afternoon
t U'triah L. Moors, of Chicago, an employeo( the Keytloae Bridge Company, while
ata&diaa on the bridge waa (track dt lightningand ia in a critical condition. Several
othera were allocked. bnt recovered.
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SPECIAL S-AJL.E
>

; -of!

1,000 HATS!
TRIMMED AND UNTRfUMEO,

FOR MISSES ANO CHILDREN,

-ATStt CENTS,
44 CENTS, and
(JO CENTS.

Less than Half the Cost ofProduction.
THIS EXTRAORDINARY

Large line or Misses' and Children'sHats was bought for cash
direct from the manufacturers,
especially lor this sale, and are

all of this Season's Goods. The
greater part of them are in colors,and we note a few of the
choice shades, such as Beige,
Ecru, Brown, Blue and Row
and Row and Fancy Straws,
which will be found in the line,
just the kind of goods "Young
Ladies and Children use so

many of during the season for
school and second best.
These goods will be arranged

in our Millinery Rooms for tomorrow'ssale, and will in no

way interfere with the trade in
our regular lines, but will combinewith other specialties in
this department to make this
Saturday's Sale in Millinery
Goods the most attractive in
Goods and Bargains ever made
in Wheeling.

OTHER SPECIALTIES
TOR

Saturday's Sale!

3,000 Yards Printed Lawns
worth 5 cte at 3 cts per yard.
One Case 4-4 Cambrics worth

10 cts at 6 cts per yard.
One Case Merrimac Piques

worth 8 cts at 5 cts per yard.
25 Pieces Rugby Plaids worth

10 cts at S rts npr vard.
20 Pieces Silk and Wool

Mixed Dress Goods worth 40
cts at 25 cts.

25 Pieces Summer Silks at 35
cts perTyard.
One Case LonsdaJe Muslin

at 6% cts.
One Case Best Bleached

musun at b cts.

50 Pieces Tapestry Brussels
Carpet at 60 cts per yard.

50 Pieces Matting at 15 cts
per yard.

100 Pieces Lace Curtains in
New Patterns at $1 50 per yard.
50 Pieces Scrim at 10 cts per

yard.
.AJfcTID

One Thousand and One other
Articles of Merchandise will
appear in Saturday's Sale, made
more than prominent by the
marvciuus ion pncc^ <ii.uii.iicu.

E.M.HcGILLIN&CO.
wrtt

is fgUrttt.

inaris
J OF TABLE WATERS."
ral Mineral Waters, such as
all vegetable poisons
BOSTON JOURNAL.

, 10 MILLIONS.
and Mineral Water Dealer:.

IMITATIONS.


